8338 NE Alderwood Rd., Ste. 160
Portland, OR 97220

This tournament is our most popular networking activity for the
food processing industry so take advantage of our exciting
sponsorship opportunities inside!

REGISTER
NOW

http://www.cvent.com/d/qgqx5n

GOLF
TOURNAMENT
Langdon Farms Golf Course
Aurora, Oregon

October 3, 2018

“Food Northwest’s Annual Golf Tournament
and Awards Dinner – join us on the green!”

Sponsorships

Contact Sarah Emerson at 503.327.2204
or sarah@foodnw.org or Kurt Vetsch at
503.327.2246 or kurt@foodnw.org.

CO PRESENTING GOLF

Your name up in lights! Or at least in prominent position on all signage and marketing materials. This
sponsorship includes 2 teams of four golfers, acknowledgement at the awards dinner, access to the
post event attendee list, coverage in our post event communications, a link to your website our our
event site for 1 year, and the first right to renew. $4500

HELICOPTER BALL DROP

Have you every seen this in action? It's amazing! A real helicopter flies over the Red Barn right before
the shotgun start and drops hundreds of numbered golf balls onto the green. The ball closest to/or in the
hole wins 50% of the cash prize. Your branding on the helicopter as well as signage surrounding the ball
drop - a great way to market and support the scholarship fund for ERI. Comes with 2 golf spots. $3000

RAFFLE SPONSOR

Who doesn’t love to win a prize? No one EVER! So get your brand on the goodies! As the Raffle Sponsor
you’ll have your logo on all packaging, the opportunity to include a “gimme” so they remember you,
and 2 golf spots. Be the one everyone remembers as the gift giver. $2,000

GOLF CARTS

Transportation - can you really do a tournament without it? NO! So get your logo on these carts and
every golfer will thank you for the ride! Sponsorship includes 2 golf spots, a cling of your logo on each
cart plus a logo card in the back of each cart for double exposure. $2,000

BLOODY MARY BAR

Who doesn't love a Blood Mary? And a Bloody Mary with all the trimmings? Absolutely! A custom Mary
bar is set up on the patio of the clubhouse during lunch for all attendees. Your company logo is included on the keepsake cups - lasting marketing. Sponsorship includes 2 golf spots. $2,500

GOLF HOLE

Man your hole and offer swag, a game, trivia, or just chat with golfers as they play. This is a great way to
position your marketing guru on the green and host a foursome through the tournament. A table, 2
chairs and signage are included with this sponsorship. w/Foursome - $1,300, or w/Twosome - $1100

GOLF HOLE NO GOLF

This is a great sponsorship for those who want to support the association, but don't have any golfers in
the mix! A table, 2 chairs and signage are included with this sponsorship. Man your hole and offer swag,
a game, trivia, or just chat with golfers as they play. $850

GOLF BALL

Everyone needs more balls - it's just the nature of the game. Get your logo out there on the green by
sponsoring the E6 soft drive tournament balls this year. Sponsorship includes 2 golf spots. $1500

LUNCH

Lunch is served at 12pm on tourney day - and the energized golfers love it! Support the association by
sponsoring this popular part of the day. Includes one team of golfers, access to the post event attendee
list and coverage in our post event communications. $3650

CHIPPING CONTEST

At Langdon Farms, the chipping contest is a unique experience. Set up with 2 chipping positions, golfers
chip into a kiddie pool floating in the lake! How fun is that? Prizes are given by the sponsors at the
awards dinner. This sponsorship includes a 4some of golf. $1850

PUTTING CONTEST

At Langdon Farms this sponsorship takes on a life of its own. A 3 hole green gives the golfers more to
work towards. Space for a 10x10 pop up tent, 2 tables and chairs so you can work the contest through
out the morning. Sponsorship includes a 4some of golf. $1850

RECEPTION

AWARDS DINNER

Delicious finger food and tasty drinks - what better way to welcome participants in off the green? This
reception is always well attended and a highlight of the evening. Sponsorship comes with 2 spots. $2500
Food is the way to anyone's heart, but especially food and beverage makers! This sponsorship includes
one team of golfers, access to the post event attendee list and coverage in our post event communications. $3,500

Just want to golf? Register today! Golf with lunch, reception and dinner
is $325 per person or $1100 for a foursome!

